
IN NOVA SCOTIA AND TUE ADJOINING PROVINCES. 11'J

.We have enougli real pains and troubles in 1most earnest friends. The persecution ilîich
this life, without tormenting ourselves ivith digaed S weden lias been put out of coun-
imaginary oneg.-Goocl TVords. tenanco hy public opinion. The Woril of

God is about to hecome the common ,prolperty
- of the vast Russian empire. Evangelization

ta meeting rationalisni on its ow'n ground in

.pariptura1 Provorbs Compared with Germanyý and Svitzerland and more than
Othrs.holding its own. Every. Protestant churchi

i Christendoni i-s iecoming moire and more
missgionary iii itqsp)irit anidaitas. The Churchi

Surely Ini vain the net is spread ini the of England once so deadl, is nio% r.obly work-
sighit of any bird; Pros'. i. 17. i ig in the van, planting the gospel standard

To fri-ht a bird is tiot the way to catch iii the most distant and barbarous lands. '£lhe
lier. aMethodists are sending out iaissinnaries by

The hand of the diligent maketh richi; Prov thle hundred, and the other deniominiationat
S4.I brethren arc not far behind theni. Indeecl
Diligence is the mother of good luck. cit are awakening to the sense of a great res-
1 said of laughiter, It is mad ; Ecci. ii. 2. pninsihility, and the latter half of the xiine-
Laugliter is the hiccup of a foni. teenth centurv ivill witness we douht not, the
Twvo are better than one; Ecel. iv 9. strongholds of Satan shaken to their centre.
Union is strength. erasnnopeiu i w teC rh
One sinner destroyeth much good ; Ecei. o ehp tn rvostnewsteCuc

i,. îo. Scotland in so vigornus a state at home
One fool makes many. as site now is. New churches are heing plant-
For three things the earth is disquieted, ed and enidoied iii every part of the country.
~o sran vhnle egiehi~prv Her clergy are faithifal, earnest and able, end

21, 22.sIe is every d1ay becoming in the best sense
Seta hgga onhorebak, nd e wll ideof the terni, iii a greater and greater degree

to the devil. the Çhurch of the peopîle. We trust tîtat
The way of transgressors is liard ; Prov. n othing will bappen to mar this rapidly in-

Xi. 15. f creasing affetion. She is 110W pursuing the
he devil's meal is ail brant. Tieliber- quiet and evetn tenor of lier way. with littie

tine's life is not a life of lierty. Thte dvlto disturb her onivard course. There are
drives his pig tc' a bad market. two cases, lîowever, %vhich at the present mao-

Afool uttereth ail his minci; Pros-. xxix. mient are producing eome feeling iii the Clhurch,
foo'stitat of Mr-. Gebhi!e, a minister wholi appearà

A folsboit is soon shot. to have been carried avay licerally into niad-
ihere is a friend that sticketh dloser than ness by what is called revivalism, and to

a bothr; rov ~ 5.have given utterance to extravagances and
Friends are the nearest relations. hlasplhenîies heyond belief. Hîs case lias

been before the Presbytery of Irvine for a
considerable time. and thte eî-idence basý

o brought to liglit facts of a strange and nlmosi
1 incredible nature. Mr. Gebbie's case will gd

Review of' the 1Past Month. to the Assemhly, and thte only possible issuez
we should think, must be his deposition. -

The other case is the settlement of South;
If ive look abroad ux'on the world we can- Leith, said to, be the richest livingi in Scot-

not, avoid cotning to the conclusion tligt dur- land. The Governiment have îîresented Mr.
ing no previous portion of its history was Phiti, an able aud clear-headeci, but radier
the progiess and life of Clîristianity yin a pognacious man. Only 64 signedl lus catl,
more bealthy state. The unebristian bitter- while more than 1100 objected to him. Thec
ness which xvas wvont ton Iargely to distin- niatter is now in the hands of the Church.
guish Christian denominations is softening-, Courts, and it may be sonie time before it is.
while the zeal and vigor %vith whieh gospîel deciûed Popular election no doubt lias its
truth is being pushed to tîxe remotest corners difficulties and drairhacks as our <isser.ring
of the earth are greater than they ever %vere. br6thren well knoiv, but it is a privilege hic1
There is a- union of spirit and puriiose among! Presbyterians have alwyays nst tenacinnisly
the great bodies of Christians, which is rapid- asserted, and we believe that the end will i;e
]y becoming a wveapon ton poiverful for even: that it 'aili, ero a great n'any years, lie an c-
spiritual darkness to coatend against. There cnmplished fact iii tlîe Clîurch of Scotland.
ave now more than a thnusand Protestant Mr-. ]?lin niay be an excellent, as lie certainly
ministers in France. Iii Italv tîte pojiery, of fa a talented man, and it is very likely tiA~
the Pope is proped by French bayonets and the people, if lefc to tliemselves, %ill choose.;
inaintains a precarious existence even thus. sonie otue his inferior intellectually, st we.,
¶Polpration bas become a law in Austria. Tte; tltink it would be a puty and a crimae,.i»
soverei-n of P-russia is one of tlie Bible's' uhus an 1ncep l na-even a good


